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The Ef fects of 
Anabolic Steroids 
on Mare Behavior 
eterinarians have utilized 
anabolic stero1dl> for man� 
year in the treatment of 
debilitated horses. as these 
drugs speed tissue repair after 
trauma or surgery. Anabolic 
steroids. compoundl> rl!lated to 
testosterone. have an androgenic 
elfect \\hen taken over a period of time. Two ana­
bohc compounds. tanozolol and boldenone unde­
cylenate, recently were <;tudied by Drs. Marolo C 
Garcia. Sue McDonnell, and Terry L. Blanchard at 
the Georgia and Philip Hofmann Research Center 
for An1mal Reproducttoo at tl1e Univer!>ity ol Penn-
�-- ''T,�ainers ji·equeni{J' ll�\ie 
anabolic steroids to perk up a 
horse wbicb bas becotne stale 
at the trttck or in the 1·ing. 
Th£y' beliet•e that these drugs 
ll'ill itlCI'ettse tbe anbnal's 
sta1nilza tuul strength and 
lead to better perjortlltll ce; 
IJOll'et'er, slutlies so jar ha1•e 
not sholl'11 tbat a1wbolic 
steroitls tlirect�)' lead to 
greater strength and better 
perforllunzce." 
!>ylvanJa School of Vetc:rina!) Medicine. Both com­
pound� are approved for vetennar} use .. We "anted to determine .,.. hether either of the e 
1\\0 drug� affected the soctosexual behavior of 
marc-.:· explained Dr. McDonnell. a researcher at 
the Ho[rnann Center, with a spccialmtcrcst 10 behav­
ior problems of horse!>.·· lhirty ponies, divided into 
three groups of ten. were U!>cd in this study." One 
group rece1ved stano1olol. one boldenone undecv­
lenate. and the third group recei\.ed placebo medica­
tion. The drugs \\ere admmistered for a perwd of 12 
wed..� at clo e to the manufacturers' recommended 
dosage ...  
The mares were kept in an open pasture and 
allowed to mingle freely. They were obloerved druly 
during the medication period. and for an additional 
e1ght week� after\\ard. The researchers 1otud1ed the 
interaction v. ithin each group. among the groups 
and \\ith humans. i\lso studied was the react1on of 
mares from each group to a pony stallion. "We 
found that the mares on stanotolol and the plucebo 
medicatton exhtbited normal behavior \\hen interact­
ing among themselves. with a stallion. and with 
humans. "J>aid Dr. \4cDunnell. "The marel> on bol­
denonc undecylenate, though. exhibited behavior 
characteristic of stallions." According to Dr. 
McDonnell, these mares became quite aggressive, 
would light among themselves. and were hard to 
handle b) human� ''They de, eloped marking beha\­
tor, l\�en normall) 1n stalhons, mounted other mares. 
and tned to form harem groups. They lought the 
tca�cr stallion." This behavior persisted not only dur­
ing the medication period but also had not stopped 
when the study ended 12 weeks after the medtcation 
inter' al. 
.. Pun of the impetu!> for thil> project \\a\ the need 
to gather criucal information on development of 
male ..c:�oual behavior in order to better eHtluute tal­
lion!. and mares presented for treatment of abnormal 
sexual behavior 10 our reproduction clinic." sa1d Dr. 
McDonnell. "Sociosexual interactions within the 
herd. mcluding aggreSSJ\C re!>ponse�. control of feed 
resource�. mutual grooming activitie�. and domi­
nance patterns were studied in relation to the devel­
opment of male type behavtor in the mare-;.·· 
fhe re earchers discovered that boldcnonc-treated 
mares d1d not show any sign�; of estrus even though 
thcit O\t rian cycling \\lh normal. They reacted 
a�grcssivel) to the tea�er l>tallion and \"ould not 
stand lor breeding. l\ltare' on stanozolol and on the 
placebo showed sign" of estru<, and heha\ed nor­
mHIIy with the teaser stallion. 
"1 rai ners frequently use anabolic Mcrotd� to perk 
up a horse which has become stale at the track or in 
the ring." �aid Dr. McDonnell. "They belie"e that 
these drugs will increase tht: animal\ stamina and 
l>trcngth :tnd lead to better performance: howe\ cr. 
studic'> 'o far have not shO\\ n that anahnlk ... tc:-roid<> 
directly lead to greater strength and better perfor­
mance.·· Sbe also pointed out tbat the Center rou­
uncly encounters breeding difficulties in horses 
retired from competition Mares are frequently quite 
uncooperathe and stallion!. appear to have lo\\ 
�perm counts. "It could be due to ccnain anabolic 
:.terotds g1\en over a penod of time.� !llhe :.ald. 
"\tudics have shown that androgenic drugs. admmi.,­
tered over a period or ttmc. lead to reduct ton tn the 
si1e of the testes 10 staiiJons and suppression nl ovar­
ian function in mares. The adverse effect� on testes is 
e!.pecially pronounced in young stallions." 
She mentioned that :,tanoLolol and boldcnone 
undecylenate are approved by the FDA for Ulle 1n 
non-pregnant mare., and geldings. "Tramcr<. should 
be cautious in the usc of drugs \'rith high androgenic 
potential. becau!>e the behavior assOCiated with bol­
dcnone undecylenate docs not abate even when the 
hormone level has returned to nom1al. We don 'r 
know \\hether thts unabolie steroid causes perma­
nent changes. �ore studies are oeec.led." 
Dr. "\!tcDonnell and her colleagues have expanded 
the behavior clinic. ·nte equine beha' ior clime at 
Hofmann Center of \lew Bolton is perhaps the only 
one in the world that is Integrated with the activities 
of a large animal teaching hospital, as well as with 
thl! full support of seml!n and endocrine laboratories 
and theriogenology clinicians. The� not only treat 
hehu\ ior problemJ> related to reproducuon but also 
see ca�el> which encompa ., maternal rejection .. table 
vu:e-.. and frenzied �taUiun s} ndrome. 
The anabolic stero1d study was funded by Sterhng 
Animal Health Products. Division of Sterling Drug. 
Inc. 
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